
ing methodist." At n love-feas- t, a short time
Btibsequent, he gave in his experience, and re-

vealed the mystery of his conviction and con-rersi- on

to his astonished neighbors. The
Reverend Simon Slubbleworth, who had faith-

fully kept the secret until that time, could con-lai- n

it no longer, but gave vent to his feeling

in convulsive peals of laughter, as the burning

tears of heartfelt joy coursed their way down

bis cheeks. "Yes my brethren? ho said, "it's
all a fact I did maul the grace into his unbeliev-

ing soul, ther'es no doubtP
The blacksmith of the mountain pass became

s happy man, and a Methodist preacher. Ma-

con Ga.) paper.
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Stroudsburg, Jaunary 1, 1843.

Terms. 'J,00 :n advance;
.

53.53, naif yearly: and $2,50 if not
r rf ttio voir

We arc indebted to Senator Kidder, for his

polite and early transmission to us, of a public

document.

Our new U. S. Senator
The election for the choice of a Senator to rep

resent this State in the Senate of the United States,

for six years from tho 4th of March next, took

place on Tuesday of last week. At 12 o'clock,

on that day, tho Members of tho Senate, repaired

in a bodv, to the Hall of the House of Kepresen

tatives. and after their Speaker had taken the

chair and called the Convention to order, the vo

ting commenced. On the first ballot, the Hon.

James Buchanan, of Lancaster, was ed by

a majority of eighteen votes over all the other can

didates. Tho vote stood as follows:

Hon. James Uuchanan, 74

Hon. John Banks, 54

John S. Gibons, Esq. 1

Richard Brodhead, jr. Esq. 1

Senator Gibons, of Lehigh, voted for Mr. Brod

head, and Mr. Frederich, of the House, from Le

hih. voted for Mr. Gibons. The lion. John

Banks received tho unanimous vote of the Whig

and Antimasonic Members. A handsome and

well merited compliment. The Legislature being

so largely loco foco, thero was no hope of his

election; but had he been chosen, ho would have

done honor to tho Old Keystone, in the Council

of tho Nation, and truly represented its best in-

terests. Unlike the "old federalist Buchanan?

he would not have opposed a Tariff to protect

American industry, or voted for a law to reduce

tho wages of the poor man's labor to ten cents i

day. In consequence of Mr. Buchanan's
the interests of the people of Pennsylvania

will for at least six years to come, be again mis

represented at Washington.

Riots.
J)uring the past week, Philadelphia has again

been the scene of several shameful and disgrace

ful riots, originating with the Weavers. They as-

sembled to the number of four and five hundred in

Kensington, and refused to let any of the trade

work uutil their employers consented to give them

such wages as they demanded they did consider

ably injury to several factories, --and threatened to

do more. The Sheriff, with a largo number o

citizens, repaired to the spot, and endeavoured to

allay 'the feeling and disperse the mob, but was

repulsed in his efforts and severely injured in the

meUec. This was on Tuesday, and quiet was

not restored until Thursday, when the authorities

wore oblicod to call out a Brigade of military un

der the command of Gen. Cadwallader. Truly

these oft repeated disturbances of the peace, in

the citv of "brotherly love? by wild and lawless

mobs, are too bad. They not only bring reproach

and shame upon the community which tolerates

them, but also attach a stigma to the Common-

wealth in which they happen. The Councils of

the City, and the Commissioners of the Districts,

are most to blame. It is their duty to provide

means for the observance of the taws and the pun-

ishment of their violation.

Impeachments
Impeachments of high public functionaries, seem

tn be the order of the day. Mr. Botts, of Virgin-

ia, has given notice in Congress, that ho intends

to present charges of ofBcial misconduct and mor-

al turpetude against John Tyler, and ask a Com-

mittee to inquire into the expediency of putting

him upon his trial for impeachment.
A number of memorials, numerously signed,

have albo been presented to the Legislature of

Pennsylvania, charring David It. Portor with Hav

ing prostituted the office of Governor and used it

for corrupt and private purposes, and praying that

he mav be put upon his trial for impeachment.
Our readers may remember that a short time

fcince a ticket for President and Vice President

was suggested, with the names of John Tyler and

DavidR. Porter, as candidates. In the esUma

tion of some persons at least, they would make a

kfine Uam?

Fecuiiarity of Style,
Whilst neighbour Ilafferty, was yet sole Editor

of the Monroe Democrat, wo often noticed that

the articles which appeared as original in that 'pa--

uer. wt-i-o remarkable for a stylo of composition

peculiar to themselves. In the- - construction of

sentences, their writer seemed to pay no regard to

the rules laid down by Lindley Murry, or to con

fine himself to words which would convey an in-

telligent meaning. He scorned to follow the old

fashioned style familiar lo all, and considered it

beneath his dignity to write like other men. The rt

association of Mr. Hannum, as assistant editor,

appears to have brought with it no change in this
particular. Tho last number of the Democrat, is

embellished with all that raciness which so distin-

guished its predecessors. As an illustration, they

begin an article upon the subject of Legislative
Reform, in the following rich and unique manner.

"What will tho vresent session of our Legisla
ture do to relieve the people from the financial em
barrassments, both public and private, under wnicn
we are now laboring!"

Who can decypher tho meaning of all this i

According to the rules of English Grammar,

and the signification of English words, it means,

"What will three months or more (the length of the

session of the Legislature) do, to relieve the peo

ple of Pennsylvania from the financial embarrass
ments, both public and private, under which the

Editors of the Monroe Democrat, are now labor

er' For the sake of learning, and the cause oi

education, wo hope our neighbours will no Ion

ger continue to murder the English language
but endeavour to write, correctly, the few origin

al articles which they weekly dole out to their

readers.

Tbe Monthlies.
We have received tho first number of a new

monthly periodical, entitled "Miss Leslie's Maga

zine" published in Philadelphia. It is an excel-

lent publication and fully redeems the promises

made to the public in the advertisement of its pub

lisher, which is inserted in another column, and

to which we ask the attention of our readers.
The Ladies'1 Companion for January has also

been received, and for beauty and excellence far

surpasses any of its predecessors.

TOR THE JErFERSOXIAK REPUBLICAN.

Xiocofocoism vs. Heathenism.
The Attorney for the defendant in tho above

case, beg leave to represent to the good people

of this Commonwealth, through the medium of

your paper, that a petition is m circulation in

this county, and is to Do wiaeiy circuiaieu
through this State, that, from its very nature
and object, ought to be understood as the plain
tiff in the above suit, to bo tried oeioro our
present Legislature.

So far as this petition has in view tho cur-

tailing of needless and extravagant expenditures,
and the reduction of high salaried officers, it

will have the support ol every Ireeman m .Penn
sylvania, and ought to have the hearty concur-

rence of our Legislature; but there is ono thing
which it proposes to our Legislature to do, to

which no one but a suicidal democrat wouiu
put his hand; he must be a Loco from head to

heel, body and breeches, or what is worse, a
Turk, that can go his length on all tho objects
of that petition, and particularly, tbe one tliat
proposes to strike a deadly mow at nan ine
Literary Institutions of the Commonwealth, and

annihilate our system of Common Schools.
The petition is unjust, on tho common score

of equity. While it demands a reduction of
one-four- th on all salaried officers, or a deduc-

tion of one-fourt- h of our expenses, it demands
the entire discontinuance of aid to the Literary
Institutions and Common Schools. It sweeps
education by the board; a subject in which ev-

ery parent and patriot has a deep and tender
concern: and Heathenism, lest it should bo la- -

ken entirely by surprise, has bid mo in behalf
of tho People, to pnt m the plea ol "ion as-ditmn- sit

" This Detition is the child of an old
Loco; though it is generally believed he has
had the aid of a polished pen in putting the
matter in its present form, but however ably
penned and glowing its language, however
strong and eloquent its appeals, however viviu-l- y

it portrays the corrupt conduct of a corrupt
Legislature. Still on the score of education it

is uniust m its demands, and tho very nice apul
02V that is made for this unholy encroachment
on the rights of the poor, shows how easy it is
for learned men to smooth rouga things; and in
this respect its object is to reduce our popula
tion from the bankruptcy into which we are
plunged, to heathenism, and extinguish the
fires of education anu light ol science in our
Stale. Repudiation would not disgrace us half
so much. What would the civilized world say
of Pennsylvania; the Stale that has fostered a
system of education, honorable to nersell, a lew
years, if now she should crush that system in

mm t f fthe bud, and destroy mo useiuiness oi many a
flourishing Literary Institution, that has grown
nn under her foilennp care. VV ould not our
sister States raise the cry of "Heathenism,

Heathenism in Pennsylvania." Wo to the ri
sing generation of our beloved State, if our Le
gislature be so blind to the interests ol the great
people over whom it presides, as to sweep
away, by one rash act, the advantages of edu
cation from the doors of her poor. By the op
eration of our education law, many a youth is
enjoying the advantages of Academic instruc
tion, and thus hundreds of Common Schoo
Teachers prepared for their work, that would
have died destitute of these advantages. Many
a brilliant intellect, reared in the cottage of the
poor, has been polished in the halls of iitera
ture, which the appropriation act to Academies
&c, threw open, and is now destined to shine
a polished gem in the corner stone of the "Koy
Stone State."

Patriots and Statesmen will yo, by the re
peal of those laws, cruh the rising spirit
your poor, by placing the means of education
beyond the rrnch of our lender offspring, and
thus consign to" the bondage of ignorance, those
lights ol ltutlleci that might shine in our pom
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ical horizon; and all this to augment the pelf of

l in uuiiu ' i ,

-
than two to one over Co,. K. ..1. J- -

was put in nomination. u sn-u- y

Pi.rr.Ti I.npi.lni-ris- . for !fis turpiuumii wv.w-- - 7

nlaco she lelt on the zin, anu week for ,ne B
felt the shock'al half-pa-st nine r. M. It was i . . f 5Q0
accompanied by a dull, rumbling noise, as " are asking $4,12,

those, whose families are reared and educated,
by exempting them from a law, common througn- -

oul our land. I adjure you, fellow citizens, by
tho light of science, by the heavenly Tays of
education, and the peace and civilizatio'n it
hrinas. bv tho degradation of ignorance. Take

.
O- -J --J. . a , w t t 1 ..Iii L. l. mhiia m nar I illr T MO!IIIIUllllll IV Mill III. I f I L IV II I I I. II LI I 1 .EIU I

, .
eislaiures protect mo uiieresis oi euucauuu, ici
oursdosotoo. When the light of Science is
extinguished,

.
the night of Heathenism must

"nTir-- c

.I I I 1come
Pike County", January 1843

TTT'The creditors of tho Morris Canal Com

pany representing debts to the amount of S40,- -

nnn n moolinn nn tlio Rt) met nn1 !1 11- -
UUU, uuiu a mauling "ii ..." r
r,im,. n nnmm itP.fl of five tn nok a ter their
interests- -io make a thorough investigation of
ib lmhiHtifia of the Canal, and to institute le- -

n ornrPP,Hn0s. if deemed exnedient. The
committee consists of James M. Porter, An- -

.
. , t T .It T I IT 1

I I iinmi.i it n linn qunn f i pnr

ni...!.. T Tk.: Vnnt nr rnnm nronln
our publishing the proceedings at full length,

r.hn rmnn.., and JamesLat 1U uiainJuu wi w. -

Cadmus, Secretary. Sussex Register.

',n o i.ii.r m TJpnrv Horn A

Esq. Chairman of a late Locofoco gathering in

Philadelphia, comes out openly and unequivo- -

callv, in favor of Mr. van Buren as rns nrst
choice for the Presidency. This avowal gives
. , , , r .:
Matty an aovantage over nis iocoioco coiupeu- -

tors, which ho will doubtless take good care to

improve. --Ib.

Margaret E.Cromwell, wife of Samuel Crom- -

well, made an application, last week, to Judge
Bettsof the UVS. District Court, for a warrant
to arrest Alexander S. Mackensie and Guert
Ganzevoort, for the murder of her husband on

the 1st Dec. 1842, on board the U. S. brig
Somers. The application was supported with
great skill and ability by John B. Scoles, Esq.;
but Judge 15. refused to grant it, assigning nis
reasons for such refusal at great lengtn. tie
has no disposition, nor does he conceive it to

be his duty, to interfere with the tribunal winch
has alrfiadv commenced the investigation of all

the facts connected' with tho death of Samuel
rrnmtvfll Th.

tt? Tnlm M Pniis hn ntifimnted to imneachIj j v i --rww .w j J. - I

tho President which is rather ungenerous,
nst now. seeing that the Locos have opened

.' F O - I

their batteries against him. We say to the
wv,;ra "lianrU nfTt" T.fit the (Jantain nave'"e- - . .. . , . tair play; and ir he don't walk through tne l,o- -

COS like Paixhan shot, we are no judge of
rionrnnli n cw ID.

End of the World.
The editor of the New York Express has

favored his readers with deductions from a cal- -

dilation, by which it appears evident that the
world will not como to an end belore 1950.
We breathe more freely. We shall look out
anxiously for that time. fU. S. Gazette.

The New York Commercial states that 150
t 1 Artmn nr nnw at work unon a iob Wltnin 1UU

miles of that city, for their meals and shoes
or the winter.

A question settled which all should
remember,

James Henry, of the Boston Lancers, was
recently

v tried in that city for
.

striking one
.

Stan- -

y severely with the flat of his sword, in clear- -

mg a paraae grouna on
.

wmcu m umitcia. I

vuara nonrlinn Hpnrtr hPinCT a. .9Ftntine On

duty. Judge Thatcher charged that a militaryJl
j

Jury thereupon found a verdict of not guilty.
W. 1. Amer.

Governor Porter has siened tho death war
third,

the
Elizabeth Holder. Thev aro to be executed
in the jail-yar- d on Friday, of
March.

The Republican gives any thing
but a flattering character the new Senator

from Georgia, Judge Colquitt who,
hv lhe wav. is a clergyman likewise. The
Republican says, "He will rant and declaim
one day in the Senate to an aching audience;
he will preach a next day from the
opeaKer s unair in tne nousc 01 iveproacuiii- -

lives; and on the day following, he will settle
some private affairs by a fist fight.

The Pork Trinrket at Cincinnati.
We learn from the Cincinnati Chronicle that

number hogs killed that place this sea- -

son un to the 1st of January, was It
is supposed that the number will reach before
lhe season is over low.uuu. I ne meat is saiu
to bo very fine. A portion of tho provisions put
up this season has been tor JMiropo anu
foreign markets.

The JIarriage Tie Texas.
Hundreds of peiitions have been presented to

the Texan Congress for divorces. 1 ho thair
man of the Committee to whom they were ro
fftrred., inlends

1
nut them all in ono bill and

report favorably. A bill introduced after- -

wards, providing mat wnen any marneu persona
dissatisfied with their choice, on publi- -

cation of their intention to dissolve the main- -

monial ties for 30 days, tho same shall be con- -

sidercd as done. If this pass, Texas may
be a "singular country," inducing Cupid,

at least, to regard it as the Republic the
L.one fetarl

Flour Cincinnati on the 7th, $2 62.

i

4fe

rnrresnondence of the New Ybrk Tribune

Re-electi- on of Mr. Crittenden to the
Senate More of tlie Earthquake of
coming.

Baltimore, Jan. 15, 1843 S a. m.

The Legislature of Kentucky on the 17tlt

insiant procecedfed lo the election oi a betialor
t V. ITiiiiuil Ntnlnn :nfl Mr. Crittenden' was

L.iD.,,l nn iliR bii otbva vote ol more of
hn
an rine
up tn

i

.. ..n-j- j wimm on. . . . :
The shock ()f the Earthquake i I ie

South-We- st on the night ol w hum -- ui.j. , mo

.iih int.. nnnears to have been more severe as
PYtPnded West and descended

.
the Mississip- -

' ,.,.. . ,.... .....
ni. .The steamer uneuam u.n.nuu.
nati on tho 10th from New Orleans which

i
i

1 wimmrtrr. over a log on the bottomiini nnni iv: h i i i i i i i i i at" jinl'nn hnnrn.of iho RlVflf. A naSSen2er lahUU Ull uuam,
shortly after at Mill's Point stated that the sliocK

was so severe mere as 10 uiruw uuu ,

and the bricks were toppled down from several fay
nihnrs. It was reDorted at various other points
nn tho River that the shock was heavy, and it I

was also said tho ground was sunk in several

places at New Madrid.
ed

Hon. John Mattocks, M. C. from the North- -

r? njQ.rJof nf. Vermont,. declinos a re- - ,
---xjaBiciii i i

election in a pithy and creditable circular,
having reached his sixty-sixt- h year, no says
to his constituents ;

I have been nothing more than your

tentive representative. During the six enure
sessions which I have attended, and tne por-- 1

tion thus far ol the present session, 25
Providence has given mo sucn a measure on
health, that 1 have not oeen aosciu iru.

seat in the House oi uepresemaines ""'S10
material oi a uay. i maday, nor any part Jm

gether witn me mciuemai uuM w. ...j
and votes given tn an case t.i.u.u...g "w

best my judgment, constitute the substance
0f the service i have rendered you. i wisn .
I could have served you beller. It " ;
made a speech in Congress. It is known to k
you that all my Hie has oeen cnieny uevuicu
tn mv nrnfession. and to many of you that in

i;r T lmrl no tnste for nolitics, and of
GCtWY w I ;

COUrsB never had more than a common-piac- e

Dublic affairs, such as manirnnwledcre of . . .
every

mm - ' I ' T-

wh0 loves his country should ; and l
iVim T hni nni a. lund oi inior- -

,nalion, nor a manner attractive enougu io en- - ai
nghten respectable body of which I was a

i a J rnnr.h.ao mifin inr nni. inmemuer. aiiu iis iu opcctio "
.1 HJ .V., cnn!:nn nn tn 1

,um, as inose are cuueu mav aic Vmw
be heard, but io be sent home and printed in

,nfl District naners. their delivery is always
distressing to all concerned- - Besides, when
j come nt0 Congress there were, and there
have always been, many eloquent and able oe
balers, but the demand for good listeners was
preat and the supply small; and being ambitious
of distinction, and having the vanity to oeneve
myself tolerably

.
well qualified for this arm of

r III..iho riiihlir-- ftRrvice. 1 conciuueu to loin WIB

small but silent corps of hearers, and took my

seat accordingly among the silent nd hearing
members in lEal part of the Hall since called

Sleepy Hollow."

The United States ISasak. -

It is stated that the trusted.
of flic

t

Bank of

the United States, under the ue'(! o
.meni 01 1110 nu ui oc iicmwri, it. a....... . it I

Hno nairt 9 I IVII find Ot ten Dt?T t'f.Ul. II lOll ,111

the iudgments obtained against .he Bank prior
i r-- i a. 'PIl. .w.i.i

io aooui mree iiuuiireu uiouaaiiu uoiiqij.
f tho

notes of the Bank is proceeding rapidly; and
when that process is completed, all the assets
in the hands of the second trust will pass into

wi nermit.
This statement may be of interest to distant

readers, who were unfortunate enough to have
the notes or stock of tho expiooea insuiuuou.

Sat. uourier.

Ohio- - The Banks
The Charters of the following specie paying

I

Banks, m this State, expirea on uie iai
Franklin Bank of Cincinnati;

-
Ohio Lire lnsu- -

ranee and Trust Company, (banking privileges...oi ;; uww Daim, "-- "
Bank of Marietta; Bank of Muskingum; Bank
of Zanesv illc: Belmoni Bank of St. Clairsville,

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Steubenville,
Bank of Mount Pleasant; Columbiana Bank of

New Lisbon; Western Reserve Bank; Franklin
Bank Columbus. Of course, none ol tne
notes of these Banks are bought by our city
brokers. Ib.

Dancer of Dissecting.
T7:irkp, of Un Mass., died very sud--

d Qn gund evening fast, from effects
nf . morlifica,ion 0f a dead body, while en- -

raped in dissecting. had a small wound in

his hand, which the infection entered.

Good News from Georgia
Tho National Intelligencer gives tho follow

ino ni nn axiraci oi u. luuei icuoireu uy a wioui
be Qc Congress from Georgia, dated January
g. 43.
'tI sen(j vou uner another envelope 4he of--

ficjai retum from thirty-tw- o counties, giving
(jrawforfj a majority of nearly four thousand

, m.nr McDniiuahl. Rniiims in very
siowy. Nearly all interest in the election has
suJ!,ije(i as j, 3 conceded by all hands that
Crawford.... wi 1 bo tslectcd bv a maiorltv ol hveiJ - "TT ' J
ty-fi- ve hundred votes;'

rant of the brothers Patrick and Bernard Flan- - the hands of the by the terms of the as-aga- n,

convicted in tho Court of Cambria Coun- - signment, and the affairs of the institution will
ty, Pa. of murder of an aged female named then be wound up as rapidly as circumstances

at Ebensburg, 3d
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A long Courtship finally conclude!.
In Locke, Cayuga county, N. V., on the. 22.1

November, by Levi Henry, Esq., Seih Se-
vens, Esq., of Harlford, Cortland county, in

Miss Sylvia Heath, daughter of Benj. Heath,

Esq., of tho former place. This interesting
marria'o took place after a nineteen years'
courtship! Mr. Stevens is a man of 6 1 years

ape. and the fair bride 51. The young bride- -

ornnm has visited his bride once a month du- -

the above mentioned time, which amounts
32 visits, a distance oi mm-s-, wnicn

1, i si nnr tru.ol nf.f.nni.'lnrr, A CImane a.ou uiue uo.i.., ,ut.... ' ...... ...a u: .u,i.... i .1
days. 1 no stripling anu u.a .uo ,.,
prooaoiy nau ampie uwo .tu

Review of the Markets.
Philadelphia, January 14, 1810.

FLOUR. Sales were made early in tho

oslon market at $4,12; and fur--
bbls. at the same rale; holders
but sales have been eflecied

a fraction less. We therefore alter our fig

ures to conform with tho last sales S4, by

which it wiu be 8ecn there is a falling off dw

lh .VRBk 0 12 ctS- - ner uarrei. necKinis't3the rail road daijy aboul 1C00 bbls. Corn

M, nr;mR o in. Brandvwine. S2,37.
npAiM lim fptv transactions have taken

pjace. prices remajn at our former quotations.

sale of Jersey Corn, afloat, has been eflect- -

at 44 cts.
PR0V1S10NS. There is a steady retail

, r.n-..- .: ;o Tnt--c pnrL- -
uemauu ai we luiiuwmg yi,

Q a Prime $5,75 a S6,25; Mess Beef
? a $Q Pfime $6 25 a $7)50. Iiardt

Western 7 a 7 3-- 4 cents per lb; Hams, Wes- -

6 a 7 1- -2 cents per lb; city 8 a 10 cent;
fieef .j'oneues 40 a 45 cents. A cargo of Mer- -

p0,atoe3 navo arrived, and are offered at
cents.
qTTLE MARKET. 664 Beeves offered,

?iz: 614 PennBi and 50 Virginia; 114 went io

New York; sales from 4 lo 5 cents per lb.; ex- -

& 40 remajn unsold. 230 Cows and

Calves, sales from $17 to 2b; extra, Sdu a $66;
Snringers. $10 a $13; Dry Uows, 5o a sr.1.

. market, 332 from Ohio; sales
g 4 cemg Jb and a few Berk.

shire sold at 4 1- -2 cents 1U renna. at 4 a i

2 ceTls u so 850 Sheep, sales from 75

cems (q ex(ra $2fl During lhe Weekr

some few Southdowns, in Chester county, very

superior, sold from $3,50 lo $4,50.---ba- t. Lour,

The Stroudsburg Debating Society,
Will meet on Tuesday evening, January 21,.,. c ii.nan u u .
Question. Were the Europeans jusiinabK

mirintr llm lnnrls from the Aborigines o

t. ....
Amorirn in lhf manner theV dldi.....j LEWISi "

M. BURSON, Secy.

NOTICE.
All persons having demands against the Es-

tate of Daniel E. Labar, will present the same

duly authenticated for settlement, and all per-

sons indebted to said Estate are requested to

call and settle the same previous to the first of

April next.
S. J. HOLLINSHEAD,

Administrator.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18,1843.

RF.CrTSTER'S NOTICE.
All persons interested, win taho nonce, iudi

the accounts oi unoeri j. oieei, i rKilioert oteei, late Ol leiawaru luniiaiui', u- -

d the administration account ot
-- - . . . .pim.lao s! u nnhln Aftministrnlnr nl AnnoVim- -
uuoiico w. iv.iuu.v,, ..u -
ble, late of Palmyra wwnship. deceMed Have

i -
February next, for confirmation.

T T 6
Register s Office, Milford, 4u

January 14, 1843. J

NOTICE.
A Petition for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the 14th January, 1843, by

Abraham Marsh, Wearer, ftionroe co.
Which Petition will be heard before tho Dis

trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at tho District Uourt room m tne oity oi rnu- -

nn Priilnt? thft 17th rlnv nf FebruaryrT; T WU wh.n and where all
lIGJfc) v wwwy
persons interested may appear and show cause,

fe gaiJ' g granted, and the said
pelitioner declared Bankrupt,

FRAS HOPK1NSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16, 1843. 3t.

NOTICE.
A Petition for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the 29ih December 1842,

by
John Eylenberger, Tobacconist, Monroe co.

Which Petition will bo heard beforo the Dis-

trict Court of the United Stales for tbe Eastern
District nf Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court room in the City of Phil--
adelphia on Friday the 3d day of February
next, at 11 o'clock, a. m. when and where all

persons interested may appear and show cause,

if any they have, why the prayer of the said

Petition should not bo granted, and the said

Petitioner declared Bankrupt.
FRAS. HOPKINSON,

Clerk of the District Couri,

Philadelphia, Dec. 31, 1843.-.3,- t

DR. LADING,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Has located, in Stroudsburg. Office one dool

west of Dr. W. T. Vail'


